
HOWARD HISTORICAL SOCIETY MEETING:  September 18, 2018

PRESENT:  Richard & Wilma Stewart, Lucy Smith, Donna McDaniel, Margie 
Rixford, Ed & Alice Kropp, Sondra Brown and Jean Willis.

Meeting called to order by President, Lucy Smith at 7:12 pm

SECRETARY’S REPORT:  Richard mad a motion to accept the minutes from the last 
meeting.  Margie seconded it and carried.

CORRESPONDENCE:  Donna passed Prattsburgh’s Newsletter and read a thank 
you note from Susan & Larry Wake for the loan of the “Westward Migration” 
painting she did for the Narcissa Prentiss House Event.

TREASURER’S REPORT:  $13,437.78.  There was a deposit for 2 Sketchbooks ($16), 
donation can ($81.50) and quilt tickets ($390) for a total of $487.50.  There were 
two other deposits since last meeting for quilt tickets totaling $308.  The profit on 
the quilt this year was $769.30.  Richard made a motion to accept, Jean seconded 
it and it was carried.

OLD HOME DAY:  Ed Kropp presented a bill for advertising for $39.00.  Jean made 
a motion to pay, Wilma seconded it and it was carried.

Five tubs of ice cream were purchased and there was about a half of one left.  
Next year we can purchase the same and one strawberry syrup, bowls, spoons 
and napkins.  We had one bottle of chocolate syrup left put in the closet for next 
year.  Expiration date out 2020.  

Several mentioned the chicken was dry.  Margie is going to report back to the 
Firemen and Jean also told Randy Heard and Mike Robords.  

We had sixty- seven visitors at the Museum.  The Masonic Museum only had two 
visitors.  They need to have the door open to the outside and the clutter out of 
the way. 

Our float made the Evening Tribune.  Nice job all who worked on it.

OLD BUSINESS:  History Awareness for Steuben County is at the Bath VFW 
October 1-7, 2018.  Wilma has one special invitation and it was offered to Alice 
Kropp but Alice may be out of town.



ELECTION OF OFFICERS:  President – Alice Kropp

         Vice President – Sondra Brown

          Secretary/Treasurer – Donna McDaniel

           Board Members – Sharon Margeson and Mary Kenny

           Co-Curators – Wilma & Richard Stewart 

Jean made a motion the Secretary cast a ballet accepting the slaght of officers, 
Margie seconded it and it was carried.  Congratulations to all.

NEW BUSINESS:  Margie met a lady at Gunlock’s Sale that belongs to a group 
called “Uncle Joe and Rosebud Ramblers”.  If we are interest we may want to 
book them for Old Home Day next year.  The cost ranges from $300 TO $500.  
They play traditional American music and their band includes, keyboard player, 
banjo, fiddle, bass and other instruments.  They talk and play about the history of 
where they are playing.  The group is on Facebook and Renee is sending Margie 
the link to their tunes.

Next meeting is October 23, 2018 at the Museum at 7pm.  Hope to plan a 
program.

Meeting adjourned at 7:54.

Respectfully Submitted

Donna McDaniel


